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u July 1, 1945 
To the Honorable Se ttl. " and H~llS~ of 
Representativ," i :;ene;-,oJ C OlJ.:L' t Ass€, bled: 
The N.~!.ssacL:'::L.,;~ts StItt\. P}':;.nning BOCl.rd he!'ewith submits its report for the 
fiscal year en" 5.r b .Tl:nl-f :;0, i.:)~ F;" 
The mem:,eri:lh ip of the B% rd was s'l'bj8cted to sevoral changes during the 
current year. !\.ichard H. :\,1,I3.::-~:. ~ of '30ston was appointed to fill the Uneyp-Lr.·eJ term 
of Frederic H. F!:l.~rs wholle dedh u+., the close of the last fisoal year vms :>:"::: ·:;()'~ 8d 
in thfl p:",eYious ar,[)llfl.l ~'eport, '~:fJo':ge C. na::11p./ ~ -;.;bc se:··..,.e .~ as a member ef +hG 
Bop.rd f~'cm OctGbel' 1~4;3, was ohlig~::J to res ign in :~0'.r9:"!lbe!' 1944 beca.~A c of i ; . .1 
hea lth. Mr. 'Iac.ley had been ;Lhe $ccretary OI~ the North Adam": P"!.fu"1ning Bo£.r'l f')j' F.\. 
numbe r Qf years. He had dopa outstanding work in the.t capac ity £i.l1d was thO!'Oll2;'-, l y 
f::l.n:iliar with his sec.tion .0£ the state. During his' limited t enure of office 'Kh .. ~'l 
the state Planning Boar ... 'fR. ~2..:de -8n i.mportant contribution to its work. John L. 
Robbins of Great Barrington was appointed to fill Mr.HadlGY's unexpired term. 
Following the death GR April 22, 1945 of Eugene C. Hultm~~, William C. 
Morrissey, Chairman of the Metropolitan District CODW1ission, became a member of the 
Board. From 1941 , when thu Divis ion' of MetropoHtan Planning was transferred by 
Legh lative Act to "">lr nning Board, Mr. Hultman had been an active , helpf'lll 
and fa ithful me='l: r. Appropriate rosolutions were adopted by the Board on his death, 
During May of this year, tho'term of Raymond J. Kenney as CommissioRer of 
Conse t'Vation expired. This automatically terminated his membership on the Board 
~he :rp he had rendered efficiont and constructive service since 1940. He vm.s suc-
ceeded by Archibald K. Sloper ~ho has had long oxperience in the field of conserva-
t ion. 
Frank W. Howard, whose term ~f office expired on September 18,1944, was 
reappointed for a six-year term. With the exception of one chru1ge, due to retire-
ment, the office staff remained the same as in the precedL~g year. 
REGIONAL PLANNING 
Massachusetts Bay and' Environs 
Many maps have -been .prepared covering this region including population dis-
tribution and change; assessed.valuations; proposed highway program; railroad and 
proposed rapid transit extensions; existing and proposed airports; existing and pro-
posed institutions (public works program); water supplies; sewer systems; retail 
trade; ratio of insured employees to population; payrolls of insured employees; pro-
portion of insured employees in manufacture; industrial changes 1929-1939; housing 
tenure; equivalent rents; stream classification for fishing, etc. It is the intention 
of the BOard that all of this material will be eventually compiled and distributed 
in the form of a comprehensive report covering the region. The first section of the 
report will be an Airport Program for the area. This, it is expected, will be is-
sued within a short time. . , 
LAND 
A study of forested areas in the State was wade. The objective of this 
study was the determination of the aI-en of the state in forest land. PreV'ious es-
timates had placed the amount of forest area at about 60 per cent of the total area 
of the State. It now appears that about 66 per cent of the State or 3,300,000 acres 
are in forest land. This is due to area that had formerly been pasture land being 
permitted to grow to woodland. 
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A survey is in progress of the B.reas owned .il the Statt:: by Federal, 
state and County governments and public and semi,-Ptir).i..~:lgencies in order 
to determine the amount of land not pre sently i1:.1 taxat.l)n. 
TRANSPORT 
Highways 
Three members of the staff have c ont~r.ued to meet du:ring tr..v year 
with the Engineers Committee which was formEd to advise the Recess Commis-
sion on Post-War Highways in developing and !Qcommending a plan for traffic 
relief in t~e metropolitan area. This committeo includos represontatives 
of the stat'e Planning Board, the Massachusetts Department of P.lblic -Vorks, 
the Metropolitan District Commission, the Boston City P'anninr Board, the 
Boston Department of Public Works and tho Bostl1n rrt.:'.ff:i',) .c r;m:miss ion. 
Projects have been studied and tentati D plans preparod for the Cen-
tral Artery through Boston proper and for thE" propacad highway from the 
Sumner Tunnel to the M<...1ellan Highway jn East Boston \~. th nd9quate inter-
change to and from tho Logan International Ail"=-,ort. 
A state highway development program is being l-'repared by t Post-"ihr 
Highway Commission , with whom the Board is working in closo cooperation. 
This program is to be eXGcuted in the pos' .'Tar ora. L.:.ttl" highway construc-
tion or reconstruction has occurred durin CJ this year other than accoss ror..ds 
to military and industrial property. 
Airports and Aviation 
Many conferonces havo been hold '~ertaining to aviation [lnd the need 
for airport development in tho postvmr '- era.. Studies have bo en made and maps 
prepared shm'Ting existing and proposod airports in ord or that the Stato may 
be adequatoly served both as to safety o.nd convenience of air travel. " 
Rapid Transit 
Tho Board be::; cont:""l10d it s cooper~tion with the Metropolitan Trans-
it ~,\.;cess Commis s ion by furnishing plans and ost imatos in its pos sess ion of 
proposed rapid transit oxtensions pr~viously studied. At tho request of the 
Commission a complote set of study plans and estimates 'vre,s pr cpnred for a pro-
posed extension of the East Boston rapid transit route !'rom Mt~vorick Square 
to Lynn. Tho route QS proposed would follow, in part, the abQndoned loca-
tion of the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad and from West Lynn to 
Lynn would occupy a portion of the Boston and Maine Railroad right-of-way. 
Municipal Parking Lots 
From data compiled from quostionnQires sent to the seventy-eight mu-
nicipalities of over 10,000 populQtion, the Board prepared a report setting 
forth the status of municipally c ontrol l ed parking lots in the St[lte. Pub-
lished under tho title "To Park or Not to Park", the r eport summarized the 
locations, types and capacities of publicly operated PQrking lots. 
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" WATER, . 
Flood G ontrol 
.' , 
The flood ' control program proposed for the Connecti6utRiver and 
its tributaries and for other lesser streams in New England and Massachu~ 
setts in particular was interrupted by the war. 
,: i ' j 
The Knightville Dam. and Reservoir · at Huntington on the Westfield 
River and ' the Birch Hill 'Dam and Reservoir at Winchendon on the Millers 
River have been complete~. 
The Federal flood 'controlact as amended in 1944 and the rivers ' 
and harbors act as ,it was amended in 1945 declared it to be the policy' of 
the Congress to recognize the interests ' and rights of the states in deter';' 
mining the development . of the watersheds withid their ' bordors and that the 
relation of the chief of engineors with any stat6 ' in connection with this 
work shall be with the govornor of tho state, or such official' or agency 
vf the state 'as the governor may designate. Actine in accordance with 
these provisions, the Governor, undor dato of March 20, 1945, designated 
the 'Chait-man of the state Planning Board G..S the official representative of · 
the Commonwealth to handle for him matters in connection with flood con-
trol and navigation investigations. 
This; in effect, is in harmony with Chapter 278 of tho ' Actsof 1936 
which authorizes the state Planning Board to meot with cormnissi'oners or 
iri.dividuals · des ignatod by the other Nevi England states, the state of New 
York and the Federal Government for the purpose ofnegotiatirtg.compacts 
to regulate mutters relating to the development and improvement of any of 
the natural waterways within the b.oundaries of said states, including the 
elimination of pollution and tho carrying out of public works on the banks 
.. thereof • 
In accordance with the ubove designation, several conferences have 
been he Id with r epresentatives of the United states Army Engineers' office 
and basic material is being ass0mbled ' in or~or · that · the work may be expe-
dited when circumstances permit a renownl of activity on flood control 
matters. 
To assist the Board in this work the Chairman has appointed a com-
mittoe on Water Resources con~isting of the follawing 'm?mbers: 
Director of the Division of Waterways. of the Department 
of Public Works 
Chief Engineer of the Metropolitan District Water Supply 
Commission 
Director of the Division of Sanitary Engineoring of the 
Department of Public Health 
Director of the Division of Forostry of the Dopartment 
of Consorvation 
Member of the Commission on Interstate Coop~ro.tion 
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COMMUNITY PLANNING 
During the past year, as previously, the Board continued its local 
planning advisory program, furnishing informat'ion, encouragement and ad-
vice to all, nrunicipalities whether or not . theyhad an official planning 
board., or a zoning c ~mmi ttee. 
In this connection several hundred re'que~ts for information and ad-
vice y;ere received and answered. These requests were nearly equally di-
vided between those concerning zoning matters and those , concerning planning 
matters, the latter relating particularly to mast'er plan.s and . su.bdivision 
control. Also advice was given on numerous spec"ificquestions, such as ac-
ceptance of streets~ preparation of tpwn ma,ps and the adoption of building 
codes. In add it ion, a number of fiold ;trips were made to various munic ipali-
ties to meet with local officials or civic groups to disc).lsS planning or zon-
ing. Due to traffic restric,tions, the number of these trips was somowhat 
less than in pre-war yo·ars. 
Because of the necess H 'y .for continued economy in paper an'd suprlies, 
the Board pub.1ished only one issue of "A Planning Forum". This issue was de-
voted to statistics on local pla11l1ing andz"oning 'activity in Massachusetts. 
It also contained a directory .of local planning bo~rd personnel. 
There are at the pres ent t imo 159' local planning boards in the state, 
representing over 90 per cent of the popu.lation; and 117 zoned communities, 
representing over 82 per cent of the population. Orily~. 25 per" cent of the 
total population of the state ,live in a ' coIl;lIlltmity having neither 'a planning 
board nor zoning ro'gulations. 
INDUSTRY 
Studies of tho Industrial Division during the year continued to be con-
centrated upon the war and postwar reactions of individual Massachusetts in-
dustries and the areas in which, they are lqcated ., particula.rly with regard to 
employment. Records of numbers employed and value of product, by industries, 
since 1916 furnished a background qfinformation by which to anticipate proba-
ble :trends following tho war. . . 
While in the main, these studies were made for the information of the 
Board, they were of assistance in providing informat.ion requested by many in-
quirers. E'special o.ttontion was given t ,o, prospective trends in rotail dis-
tribution. Index figures of the consumer buying power in eo.ch Mo.ssachusetts 
city and town were compiled, using as principal criteria the ,size of popula-
tion o.nd the average residentia'i rento.l value. These tables were published 
o.nd distributed in January, 1945. 
The Division on numerous occo.sions coopernted with other governmental 
agencies in their specific war work. It provided surveys for the committee 
on paper salvage, muds estimates: of , prospective housing nee.ds, a study of 
prospective labor supply in skilled bu.iidingcruf:ts I and an inquiry from the 
War Production Board as to tho employmo'nt for workers releo.sed from munitions 
production. 
To keep the public informed as to the curront trend of business in ~~ssa­
chusetts spec ifically, the Boo.rd t s ,index of industrial activity is published 
each month. It includos as component factors the index of industrial employ-
me nt', issued by the Department of Labor and Indus tr ies, the ' 1' loor area of 
nevi 'building construction, consumption of electric current, pairs ' 01' :shoes 
mEl:nufactured, and cotton textile mill activity, thus serving in 'a general 
vray as a reflector of the entire bus iness of the State. " ' . 
With the same purpose of interesting the people of tho Commonwealth 
in their own state, the staff also issues each week a lpage of miscellane-
ous facts entitled "Do You Know Massachusetts?" which ' is 'regularly' pub:" 
. 1 lished by about fifty local newspapers. In addition to>matters of 'gener-
al or historic interest, each release includes a reference to :s'ome spe-
cific planning or zoning activity. The release is used by some 400 
school toachers in the state as a source of information and suggestions 
of topics for class discussion. 
LEGISLATION , 
, . ' 
As indicated in the statemont which accompanied its recommEihdat ions 
to the Legislature of 1945J1 the Board made no attempt at' far-reaching' 
recommendations for the reason that it had been: actiVely engaged 'with' 
other agenc ies whose duty it was to prvpaI'cc'Omp:rehens ive plans ,or' highway 
and rapid transit development. The BOlL'I'd didfoel, however,that , the mag-
nitude and importunce of the Logan airport development warranted special 
treatment of both its highway and rapid trn.n:sit,npproaches. Accordingly 
it recommended that a highvmy connection be inade by: the ' Department of Pub-
lic Works from the northerly end of tho\ Sumner Tunne'l to' the McLellan High-
way with the necessary highway connection to the Airport, with grade sep-
arations and proper interchunge facilities provided mora necessary. As a 
result of conferences be'bv'reen this' Board and tho Post-War Highway Commis-
sion, the Commission decided to initiate tho project without specific leg-
is lative authorizat ion~ It therefore instructed the Departmont of Public 
Works to proceed with the preparation of, plans und construction of ' the 
I project. 
The Board's rapid transit reconullendation providedfor . theextension 
of the East Boston tunnel 'rupid transit route from its present 'term'inus 
near Maverick Square to' a poiritat or near Day Square, the route ' to be in 
part summy and part on tho surface or by olevated as might be determined 
by the Boston Transit 'Department and the Metropo litan Transit Recess Com-
mission. This reconllnendation has boen favorably reporled by the Leg'is-
lative ,Commitiee on lVlUnicipo.l Finance Ttrid appears tobe on its wuy to en-
actment at the prosent time. ' 
The thirQ. "recotnmendatiGn Cif the Board concerned the development of 
air traris'portation fc..cilities : in'Boston. ' The Board felt that the protec-
tion of o.nd from planes in 'thoirapprOnch to and departure from the air-
ports warro.ntod a thorough study and possibly a complete rev:ision of the 
act adopted~ in l~39, Chapter 412, regulat'ing' th~ height, ofl~lUildin/3l with-
in a ~ertairio:re& of the airport. It rocommohd~d that tho study bo made 
by a ~ speciatl commisSion consisting of one 'person appointed by the Governor, 
the Chairman of thEl state Planning Boa.td~' ' the 'COUllllissianer' qf Public Works, 
the ' Chairman of the Massachusetts Aeronnutics Commission und the Chairman 
.' of the Boston City Planning Board. This recomnlE1ndation WflS accepted by, 
thti':Gom:nittee ' on Mercantile Affairs 'of the Legislaturo but was reject,ed by 
the Committee on Vlo.ys and Moans. ' ',', ;, ....' 
(4 
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To correct a situation which the Board was convinced led to confu-
sion and duplication of authority, it recommend~d that original jurisdic-
tion over the validity and,extent of municipal zoning ordin~ces, bylaws 
end regulations be vested exclusively in the Superior Court. The Board 
argued that inasmuch as the zoning enabling act provides that the Superior 
Court in equity shall have jurisdiction to enforce the provisions of any 
ordinances or bylaws made thereunder, the further perm~ssion in Chapter 263 
of the Acts of 1934, to bring a petition in the Land Court to determine the 
validity of such ordinances or bylaws, is unnecessary. · This recommendation, 
however, was not accepted by the Legislature. 
COOPERATION 
The Board participated in an oxhibition of Postvlar Planning sponsored 
by public and private organizations. The exhibition, which was entitled 
"Greater Boston Looks Ahead ", was held at the l\fuseum of Fine Arts in Boston 
from January 20 to February 18 incluSive. ' The Chairman of this Board was a 
member of the committee on arrangements and served as a member of a panel 
discussion on ''Community Planning" . held in connection with the exhibition. 
The popularity of the exhibit was attested by the large attendance of the 
public, which over a five-week period was five times greater than for the 
corresponding period in the preceding year •. 
As indic~ted in the last annual report, as a result of a joint study 
of the handicraft situation by the Qommissioner of Education and the Chair-
man of the State Plar-ning Board, logislation was enacted to promote the hand-
icraft program in thi;:; Stat 0 . As ~).n, aid to this program an Advis ory C ommit-
teo on Handicrafts V'iJ.S sot up 5;: ehc Department of Education. Tho Chairman 
served as a membe r of t~is c uaunittc e . 
The Chairmanserw 0 [.s a member of the Massachusotts Committee on In-
terstate Cooperation, U 8 rrovi~od by lOl;isla·tivo a~t. and in this connection 
is chairman of th'1 s'J.Q.-~ or:-illl: .. ttee on wr..ter res ources nnd a member of the fol-
lowing sub-conrrnittee ~; j:':"it-war; agriculture ; conserva tion; and intersta te 
waterways. In her ex~d':i::'! ~ io capac ity . on this Commi l:i s ion, the Chairman at -
tended tho September JS4AAtlanticCity mo eting of the Council of state Gov-
ernments and addres~ed tho group on, Natural Res ources and Public Works. 
The Chairman continued to serve as a member of the Emergency Public 
Works Commission as provided by Chapte r 517 of the Acts of 1943, nnd through 
members of the staff has cooperated in a variety of technical investigations 
and studies. 
At the suggestion of His ·Excelllmcy, tho Governor, the state Committee 
on Recreation, which was establisqod w-ithin the .Committee on Public Safety, 
and on vh ich the Chairman had served .. s:ince. its inception, was reorganized and 
given a small appropriation • . 'The Ch8.lrman served &s the representative of 
the State Planning BOG:rd' on the reorgan~z:od committee, which was composed of 
representatives of Stute Jdopartments hav~ng some relaitionship to the recrea- . 
tion f ,ield, representatives of' st o:~p-wide organizations having an interest in 
recreation, and individuals interested· in. recr.eation. The committe e spon-
sored a bill for the; creation of a State R~cr~Eltion Board. This was known as 
House Bill No. · 435 of' 1945;, . It pass '~d t.h~ Hou~e, but upon recommendation of 
the Senate Ways and Mea~s Committee ,tho matter vms referred for fur.b~r study 
to the special commission studying tho est.ablishrnent of the Department of CO!:l-
merce. 
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The Chairman served as a member of the special commission created 
by Chapter 50 of the Resolves of 1943 to inquire into the problem of hous-
ing;' particularly with reference to the laws of the Commonwealth relating 
to the co:tl.stnlction, maintena:t:loe and use of places used f .or human habi ta-
tion with a view to revising and perfecting the same. The commission's 
report.to the Logislatur~ was published as House Doc~ent No. 4 of 1945. 
_. The entire matter was reviewed ,and it was conc-luded that :the statutes now 
in force, and particularly the zoning law, adequate~y cover the regulation 
of the use of buildings for human habitation, but do not adequately cover 
. the maintenance of ·such · buildings. The' commission accompanied its report 
with a recoIl1.."'l1endation for. l egi slation to supply this need. Th6 measure, 
.. ~ ' however, failed of passage. 
The Cha irman has continued to serve as a ,member of the Greater Bos-
ton Development Committee which was organiz od to furth8r the coordinated 
development and construction of [t, program of improvemen'cs for the Boston 
region, working. with and through existing est~blished agencies of govern-
ment and private organizations. 
A group of individuals interested in the betterment of Boston spon-
sored what was known as the Metropo).itan Boston Contest. Winning plans 
were published and this Beard met with the sponsors of the contest to con-
sider the plans and assist in their promotion. As a result of conferences 
with the Governor J the Chairman was designated to act with the Chairman of 
the Boston Cont€st to arrangf) a meeting of ma.yors, chairmen of selectmen 
and other officials in the: forty-thre e cities and towns of the Boston Metro-
politan District for the purpos Q of discussing the proposals .of the Boston 
Contest winners. 
Cooperation was continued. with the Committee on Public Safety and 
" ". what is knO]N!l a~ a Disaster Control Plan for Tt'affic has been worked out 
... • and accepteo by vot e of the Police Chieft:' Association. 
studies and maps were. prepared und a report was made to the Emer-
gency Public Works Commission on areas and valuations of Beacon Hill prop-
erties to aid in locating feasible sites for a new State Office Building. 
A map Of the proposed Parker River Nc..tional Wild Lif,e Refuge was 
prepared for the Commissioner of Conservation. 
Confer~nces have been held with out-of-state officials on coordina-
tion of activities. 
Service contacts with individuals have been numerous. 
W,PS 
In accordance with the established policy of the Board, ma ps have 
been supplied to F.edern.l, state and munic,ipal agencies and to individuals 
at prices sufficient to pay cost 0'£ printing, handling and mailing. 
vnth the rem;val of wartime restrictiqns, ' the demand for maps has 
increased. The greatest demund has been for ~he land use series of maps 
published for all cities and tOwtl.s in the CO:rnI1)onweolth with the exception 
of Suffolk, Dukes ,and Nantucket Counties. Each set is composed of five 
maps~ land utilization, soil classificationJ roads and bu.ildings, roads 
and waterways, and topography. 
• a.. 
Sales of the 1" = 2000' map of Metropolitan Boston have also continued. 
There is no commercially published map of compa,rable' area. 
,The outline map of the Commonwealth, entitled "Cities, Towns and Coun-
ties in Massachusetts ll has also had wide distribution. This map' is avnilo.ble 
in three scales. 
The United States Geological Survey is continuing the pUblication of 
Geologico.l plates of the new seven and one-half minute series. The eastern 
part of the sto.te is 'entirely covered. Of the one hundred and eighty~scven 
pIa tes for the Sto.te, about one hU!1..dred ani thirty o.re now o.vo.ilo.ble in fi.-
~l or preliminary editions. 
The United States Geological Survey publishes no detailed index nnp of 
' these plates. To meet the demand for such o.n index, the Board hilS' prepo.red un 
index nnp of the Commonwealth showing municipo.l a.nd county boundo.ries and the 
limits of eo.ch plo.te o.nd 0. designation as to availo.bility. These geologico.l 
survey plo.tes huve been used by one or more con~unitios us 0. bo.sis for the 
prepo.ro.tion of largo sco.lo maps. An o.ccuro.te map of 0. comnunity is 0. most ef-
fective tool with vh ich to implement planning or zoning studies. In prepo.ro.-
tion o.nd soon to be mude o.vailo.ble to municii:,alities is 0. report on 0. method 
of preparing city or town nnps from tho United Stutes geologico.l plates. 
The following ' is 0. statement of o.pproprio.tions o.nd expenditures for the 
fiscal yeo.r - July 1, 1944 to June 30, 1945: 
Appropriation Expenditures , Bo.lo.nce 
Personal Services 
Expenses 
$ 46 1 240.00 
9,500.00 
~~ 45,927.43 
9,025.21 
$ 312 i57 
474.79 
Depo.rtmental Income 
Financial statement Verified 
July 1G~ 1946 
By J. D. Mo.cDc!1Uld 
-----por;-" the---=C=-o-m-p ..... t-r-o"'"i .... f e-r-
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